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Lighters lure
We light our hands
Where's the ground
I feel insane
There's the fire 
I hear the voices singing

Blew them out
And raise that cup
You know the words
Just make them up
We live tonight
Just Like we've always wanted

And if I know you 
then you're just like me

I believe 
I belive that that this world isn't fair
You know it never was
And it seems 
Like the second you put down your hands
You get an uppercut
And if I was you and if I was in your shoes
I'd take all this simple life lies
To believe in the end everything is alright
In the end everything is alright
I know you're better than this
But not this time
I know you're better than this
But not tonight

Long lost friends 
A Strangers touch
In your hands
Begin as a lock
Gather around
This night is never ending

And if i know you
Then you're just like me
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I believe 
I belive that that this world isn't fair
You know it never was
And it seems 
Like the second you put down your hands
You get an uppercut
And if I was you and if I was in your shoes
I'd take all this simple life lies
To believe in the end everything is alright
In the end everything will be alright
Everything's gonna be alright 
Everything's gonna be alright 
Alright 
Alright

I believe 
I belive that that this world isn't fair
You know it never was
And it seems 
Like the second you put down your hands
You get an uppercut
And if I was you and if I was in your shoes
I'd take all this simple life lies
To believe in the end everything is alright
In the end everything 
I believe
I believe
But not this time
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